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b.. ?. va j a "?iih i

!c .vViZ r'yMyy'fwi
neuily lbs hmjb
WOdllloo H wuh ;i JtiUdrvm' flay TIM In U
;ei;t ; yr til'mtunU tor Ua uiizlimi turnUU
U)K4, ami u visit io ililu jitttui ii)ui)fiii l rfijifin
villi immmhm of Mm ybo fmsfyloM lt'nd
brought for flu ilucwUiw tl worku of Uj
KHmtvut. HUiuftnn of I'ruur.ti,

Tlmuto llitwubt utliuliHH In iMo;il'i) bejauni
of lf)H !lyti f(;rt of Mm, Mnrtlo W I.Utloi

f Atljer )o prtival) upon rooKfen to boy lb
Blal wj Mr J,yy K Kleioiloef to ittlblll

M, boll) b'a of h oyOK raro jntwl upon
vmvmly by IiIh family And Dm fact Hmt tl;e

intuitu finny iiniMmnn in H nn roily and rrcely
lliouifl) t wtro ownd by l)i imllon,

Oowo t pmJwll, willed Ilea in urn yiily of
llio (llyuoa rlvor, two oil I us fiom Hio foot of Uit
lliilo inonnlttlo, wbi Jcfforxon llv)i wiisn
ftj, lliey bi rlt iu nlory of Ibo boy'H Binlil-fln-

lo booio day bnlM u Imuudfol Iioioh on lli
lop of Uih inoiinlulo iliut oyrlm'lowJ llii low-
land wlirln whh bfu pUMfllftl lioom, nod liow,
finally, liu caoiu Into pouaauulon of Mintlrnllo and
ra)ld on" Of Ilia boyli.li drainn

Tim Kinal doom of Ihu mountain did not onr
Miidlnlont room for Urn niannlon n Imd doixmived,
ami Ian yaara of lalior wild lmm, (mart and
liamta uiMid iiafoiM llio rraal of llm hill Imd
mn Invidod payn yaaia moro It looli lo tiown

llila man nmdu plaiann wltli llm m'Hnllii'ani nmn-filo- n

to wlilfl; prealdenfa, prlnnua nnd dm peoplu
liuyu Hindu common pIlKiimaifa In pay liomutfti
lo llm nminory of llm man whoso vwmdnful mind
and llftduuu uimnjy found llni-- i fiom Hot nlfftlia
fif nlnln lo nVidro tola of llm moal rimi'UMhl'i
Bpopimnns or ivdnntni nrniiltflrtuio In lulalmiim.

MorUmdJo lls nlioiit (wo llltli pnutli nnd y

mlluu whbi of llm liimy Hum town of C'luiiloiiuu
Ylllu, find It la upttifida uyory Inch of llm way,

Tlirouiili a lyplnhl Vlialnla town you noon
eliiliu Into a loud ha mm of Iioiibmm on dllmr ldi
and you laam fiom thla llm lliat (uhhoii of what
Ihu in uutslll iiwnur hua ildiin lo jiiKMitrvn lli
"immiiy of Urn ,!fliT.iM..i, I,. Mii.. ..iid tmtndi, riimi
nlmm to llm town Immidary hiindradH of aitrH on
bolh aldun tif road liiivn litmii ImiiiiiIiI hy
Mr l.ovy. "io piHVinil," m puln II, "llm build-illl- l

of liny fihncha nil llm aiiioinh lo Moiillcallo"
ttf.oii dinn In Iha IiivhI of a ilppllnn oifiih

that mMiIh llm Imun of Monllntdln lo miioli llm
lllvaim rlvor, mid tlmn lioHlna tho nllmliwind.
Ins i'lrnlnu, tlciliij! nitntml ihu fium nt tlm hill
ti.r owMtt1,.jK tree. er(i.v1K so closely to
eallmr tlinl tlm ahy la vtalhln only In iiilciia.

i''or llilim lllllna llila mad, whltdi whh Hiirvnytol
Hint laid by .lalfarann, rlaua uttmply InVard
Moilllaidlo until a ahuip linn tirtiiK llm vlaltnr
lo llm wiiniMht lion iiiilraiitm wnUm Unit imim
Imlwumi miahhIvm tirlolt plllaia at llm ualiiliaP'
r' loi1
Whmi llm Ylallnr him paiomd Into llm InnlnHod

Hi omnia llm Halidiiminr follnwn up llm imul u
faw ynrda wlmra, In llm UkIiI, liiuma a IiIh hraaa
ha thai .laffaiHOii pliinmt llmia in auimiuma llm
nrilvnl of isukbIm Nalllmr hy day nor by it I h tit
haa any ayar iiiihhimI tluouuh t lion a Kataa
Wlniaa pimmiidu Imu mil Iiuhii aiinmmcad to tlmNi
In "llm Mh hniiBa ahnvn" hy tlm rhiHlnu of thla
hldli n ilialllt nimloin (hat him uiirvlvad a ouiitury
unit n half

A turn of mad hilua into vlnw tlm old hniiai
Himinda of llm .lurriiiunn fumllv wimro lln dm
in. nlal loiiialim of Tlminaa Jttimm. hl wlf..,
lunllmr, alalaia and nllmr nminhuia 01 tli .larfai-- -

Alunit Ui Only Vy Opvuruor VVHuon
Opiilit Ksoap Impor- -

tunlnu f'olllloli.

Wlmn Uov. Wimdinw Wllfcon want-a-

o Nldcalcp tlm liuiiinciatlo poll-Uidi- a

long oumiuli lu write hla spuech
iicimpllng tlm pi'aaldantlal uomlimllou
tm lUHicplml (Im off or of hU old ft lend,
Olovtdrtiid Hodfla ami waul tn ucunpnn
tht UUr'a j acta. No reporter cinild

"i'AJf, .. I"
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JWB sr.d Jla&4iiJph tewillles. la loylyj; tribu'e, im,
tho wmlim ot many ol Urn uriluans jtturmu
bmuunt fiom iutnm n hlp bulbi km munition
r Jfrrd In thU plot- -

,.'yi Urn Kroyo io tlm maji-fetj- c aolltude of
llm foreat which surround it, (Jm vUltijr follows
I'll', vrlodldR I'inil rllll Mpwnrd tluoMgh n UihyJiXCi-em- it

puiJf of oaka, maples and plims until an
abrupt turn In tlm path briUK him to tlm main
ejlraora lo tlm Monll''dlo mansion. To tlm rlKht,
on a lower trraco, Is t quaint old mansard'
roofud housa, built by Jefferson Imforo tlm man-sig- n

"'as f.nmvlrf?fi. and it yas ho I'j'jni hous',
vhero tin wtl)ii, llimn and woolen oloths tor th
Juffejsou houtahold vori woven and spun.

Turning lo llm left, ttm nrst viw of Montlcel-J- o

Bliova tlm "l'rnldnt' walk," a causoway of
Imposlnt; sluipllcfly In which aavoral sots ot mar
bio slvps hrjal tlm slight limlltm to tho plateau
ahovo, On Oim of llmso ar plimad two inasslvn
inaihlo lions that guard tlm jmumdlato approach
to tlm housa,

I'asslng up Mm "lr'sldinl'H walk," flankod by
mntly lilmnmd hay tnma, tlm visitor la brought

lo llm main grounds, tlm plaltmu that took tonyrs to mval on tlm mountain top,
A spacious viiritndu with tossollntod Door lada

to llm Micoptlou hall, n rool, slalnly room wlmrn
foi Mini (ranoulllity la ovldmit In llm unusual
ImlKht of tho rolling, an nlr of spaclouiiimsa and
gtomittl ftlimmphnrn of irflimnmnl Tlm hall Is o
hirH" and Mm door of cimh i;nironi ! Hint n
cniinli and four might ho drlvnu thiough. Just
at llm itiiliitlii'ii, di'iiply cut Into Dm floor, (limo
Iri llm pllllt of it liiitnn's hoof Ihul Wliil llllldrt
wlmn llm llrlllah (leimral Tarlnton raldo.l Monti-rall-

and rodo nil tlm innrhlo hIiiIu'mh", llirmigh
tlm iiwiunlllPi'iit hall ami out through tlm salon
on hla friilllusa anarch for .loffuraon

To fully daacrllm tlm mil Ins and rtdlca that
am unfohlitil lo llm garn of tho visitor would llll
a yoluiim. Thain ant so many and mdi has lla
pfory of hlutorlc nssnclntion, all deeply Intnrnat
Iiik and In all foiiuliix a collncllon that would
wtlliili Ml good alrad IIIIIh.iiiiii

Hlaudlug In tlm ontrnuim mm faros tlm gallnry
whlnli half anrlrnlna tlm hnll a gnlMry no graco.
fully pioiKiitloimd that Htanfnrd Whlto, tho nottnl
archltimt, ilimlnrrd "llm hi'iiuty of that gallery
may nvur ho inprodunad, nspiiclally tlm lalllug,
for vry portion, or It win innilu by Immla whoao
art In nnarly lost In llm nmdur mdilim nra,"

In Olm OOrinn of IliU hull In JniYm noil'n old
munlii slaud Mado of walnut, tt la almost black
from aH", and thorn la panted mtilnr llm mtialii
almlf a hit of papur upon which Jitftmaon algncd
his iianm,

Ni'Xt to thla rack la a column and capital, tlm
oiIkIiiiiI casta of tlm modal diislgimd by Jurfcisnu
fiom which (ha plllara of tlm Capitol warn fash-
ioned

In (hla corner Is tlm enffco urn JotTorson used
dining his administration at tlm White llnuso
and In l'arls wlmn Im was ainhassador to Krauca

Hlcpplng Imtwccu dmihlo kIiihs doma, that have
an Ingenious mechanism for opening that would
he n credit to modern housebuilding craft, the
visitor cntera the grand anion, an octagonal room
Willi six Kiouch windows that icach fiom Moor
to celling I lino tlm lutprmislou Is felt at once
of delicate hut luxurious rouuonmnt INIceless
licasiirea of ait, lellcs of .letTorimn and heirlooms
of llm l.ovy family, am aimed lu this high cell-luge-

room.

FOUND SAFETY ON THE SEA

CTBOW4W?1?!?!?

sjtsTyfjvjrcisr

net ut him, on nmlssuiy from Tain-iimu- y

onuld win imar uouh lo ask
a nimstlnn, and liM tood nature giad-uall- y

uioovurml from Mm wtmUa of
ooutlnual worry When Im landed lm
III at sauted to play golf and tlmn to
lalK polllltvt

"One of tlm first tnen I over playtul
golf with was dlovoland nodso," said
Mr. Wllstm "We told Wmh Mmr stori-
ng of Mmsi MArly itaya upun tho yacht

This salon is, indeed, a room of wonders Mod-!"- !

nf!r b Btat apartwftut of lyjuls XIV, It
f

dlifers from that only In wlor Mhnj, for
ifton chofce red for the batic tone in preference
V) the original gren.

Much has been written of the simplicity of
Jefferson. To many Mtmtlcello slgjilneB only a
lino exanjple of Colonial America roominess and
comfort. In fact. Jefferson furnished h' iracslon
not with crude manufactures cf the Colonies, but
fitted his borne with all tlm ornate richness of
the finest palaces of continental Kurope. And, I

hs In tho decorating' and furnishing of the "build- - j

log, he was equally in his care for the ,
'creature comfort of bis ru-eI- s,

ilost of tho things that were In Jefferson
rtudy havo be.m lost track of, but Mr. Levy still
has a few, and on one corner of the floor there
remain thousands of ink stains made by Jpffer-son- s'

flipping off the superfluous Ink from his
quilt.

Of the original articles there . remain a flat
writing table made by Jefferson upon which It Is
said ho made the rirat draft of tho Declaration of
Imlnpflndencu.

When Jefferson died his relatives and heirs de-

cided they could not afford tho great expense of
keeping open the house as It then stood. Much
of tho furniture and furnishings were distributed
by will, gift or purchase. Mrs. Martha Jeffcr-foi- l

Ituudolph, daughter of tho statesman and
executrix of his will, decided to continue her
home nt Kdgo Hill, the Randolph estate, nnd
was anxious to dispose of Montlcello, The place
was Mild to James T llaiclay, a missionary, who
held It but a short tlnm and thou offered It for
sale,

Commodoro Uriah Phillips Levy, limn n Hc.
tenant In the navy, drove from Now York city to
.Montlcello to Inspect the property and concluded
a dual hy which ho acquired from Harcl.iy tho
Jeffensyii innimiou nnd 218 acres of the orlglnnl
eslale. It was run down from lack of attention
and I hoi o was III lln or the original Inside fur-

nishings left Hnitm"iill reneoiiH prompted tlm
commodoro to get liimh tlm thlnpH that had

to the man who built the wonderful house,
and for years ho nought to regain the articles
that had been scattered about the country.

Then came the war of tho states, and the com-mo.lor-

continuing lil nllr.gtr.ncn tn tho Union,
whh declared an "alien enemy" hy tlm Confed-
eracy, tlm oatiilo was conllscntcd and tho contents
advert Isc.d for sain at public auction. Again tho
mansion was partly stripped of Its furnishings,
and many pieces of furniture wero sold at tho
confiscation tmlo to families reHlding lu the neigh-hnihoii-

Home of tlm articles were returned
after tho war,

Aftor tlm wnr, however, wlmn legal adjust-
ment or urn ostato of t'omnmdoro Levy was Imd
and Jefferson ,M. Levy Inherited tho property, Mr.
Lnvy continued (m Inborn of the commodore In
restoring tlm homo as Joffcriion had planned nnd
left It.

A majoilty of tho articles wero recovered, but
those pieces that had been taken from the coun-
try were beyond reach and fow of them wero trnced.
With thin ns his nucleus, however, Jefferson M.
Levy made thorough search of family records and
documents, an well an getting Information from
living friends and relatives who hnd known tlm
home when Jefferson lived, nnd from that Hat
Im has since attempted to get In his many trips
abroad exact duplicates of the works of art,
furniture and ornaments originally brought from
Trance bv Jcffcnion In this Mr l.ovy Iuib suc-
ceeded with conaldernhlo nccuracy, fitting up
Montlcello so oxnetly as It was originally that
Thomas Jefferson might atop Into tho home In
spirit and find It familiar with objects lutlmnto
with his o'irthly residence,

the other night. Neither Mr. Dodge,
nor myself had any moro than a then-totlca- l

kuowlcdgn of the game ami our
tlrst pciforumncoa were uulipm

'"The troubla Is,' Bald Dodge.' that
wo haven't tho right sort ot clubs, I'll
Impoit some"'

"Bo ho soot to Scotland and got an
Invoice on tho tiuostgolt clubs that
money could buy. There was an

for every possible golfing
When tlmy reached tho cus-tur-

house the officials did not know
how to classify thorn. They know al

most an little about golf ns Dodgo and
mynolf, nnd there had been no provi-
sion made In Mm law for an Import
duly on golf clubs Finally they lovlod
on them as agricultural Implements!!.

" 'That.' said Dodgo. Ms a dellbcrato
lutnilt '

"Tlm next day ho wont on tho links
with his now clulu. When ho return-
ed that night hu hnd changed his
mind.

" Thoso customs officers know moro
about tho gunm I play than I did.' said
ho." Cincinnati lmoa Star.
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Mr .nilium A. Sli.fllo'C t-!- onrr-p-r AUnoet very v3mfi JJle a front

miltl'.IOUS UIlO RVl-- llOviff !M Wi' ' Jjr VJ.V, u ol Mf iJWB KX1BB

' t ur uii BUWfttB jwrtumms to Yl! 1 be ti)t! HKHrt 8JUUe fctrjmce ffid
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"i'lflB 1e an economical wny to build
a snedium-idze- a house, hecause von
cot the root upace lor the vpper
ToomB r.jmce that 1b verj often Just
thrown invay on an attic. The avv?r
ledrtomB ilt into the cablea, and tie

j clotheB cloBetE lit In lietween the bed-- i
JwmB and the lower part ol the roof;
i.o there 1b no --watte rpaee at aH. and
you get BQunre ceJHnE, too or near-
ly bo

It depends a pood deal oa climate
Whether jou want a nouBe built Uhe
thlfc. or Triether you want to elevate
the rool dear above the Tipper roomE
In some iot TaHej-- where the run
xeeriE lo beat 4ows a little totter 4

fcavi day during the cummer, a higher
jool might be an advantage; jnt on
the northern hllU where fe-- reEily
hot daj-- are tnovrn and where the
nights are urually cooi. thlE style ol
houte ie just about as comfortable as
suit In the rummer time, ini It Is a
great deal oarmer and more ooiy In

Our sortbern climate Bems
to have a good deal more --winter than'
rummer; In Jact a pood many ol tie

m i w . , 4 &,& j
aionuis and tne nalaace of
tb r Is largely divided up between
cloudy days and coo! weather.

i It Is to settle iucli queeUoiiS that
houre plans are for If a person has

bouie. with plainly given cannot buy miscel- -

tire of laneous assortment such things
designated, he can study from nursery, stick them in

ov.r decide at leisure about these
different points. An economy in build-
ing not be an economy In after
years. It la sometimes better to in-

crease tho purchase price mortgage
sufficiently to cover certain extra
costs, In order to have houso as
you want It; because, under satisfac-
tory conditions, the Increased enjoy-
ment In occupying tho house ib worth

good deal than the additional
Interest. However, each person must
decide such questions for himself

There is u good deal In the looks of
a house. In these modern times, it Is
not necessary to build a slab sided
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Flrat Floor Plan.

bnrn a Iioubo; thero aro plenty
designs cost no moro; in

fnct. Bomo of them can bo built
thnn tho old-styl- affalrB that used

to bo so common.
A vornnda extending all tho way"

ncross front end of tho houso usu-

ally adds n great donl to tho appear-
ance of proporty, especially If tho
veranda Is wldo nnd roomy. Thoro
mo a great many styles of porches,
verandas, loggias, etc.; and It Is
sometimes qulto to decide
which Is tlm most npproprlnto for a
certain houso.

IIoubcs like this aro medium In
price from $1,600 to $2,000, ac-

cording to tho location, ot labor
nnd materials, and tho insldo finish.
This plan contains all tho conveni-
ences necessary and nil tho room that
a family of four or tlvo persons would
need. Sometimes people want moro
room nnd moro show. It they have
tho money to pay out, nnd want to
uso It In that way, It is nil right;
for cozy, noat little homo Mint offers
all the comfort and conveniences uec-cssar- y

at a low cost, plan Is ex-

ceptionally good.

A hwj f Urfj style leads Itielf
earfly sat '.'f a plan of out'd
decoration, i 'jere I wore in
than most people realize. A home
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to do with a person's comfort. You
want shade trees, you don't want
too much shade. You want flowers.
shrubbery, and climbing vines; and.
of course, must have a place for
them ind K.VC sea Is hpir rle!?

1 the clze and places. You a
the thape and the the rooms of
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the ground in any kind of order, or
leave the planting to some handy man
of all work. To be satisfactory, you
must study the design of tho house as
well as the shape, size, and location
of the lot; and you must buy plants
and trees that are sultablo to the soil,
to the climate, and to your own taste.

It pays well to give careful atten-
tion to the preparation of tho soil.
You cannot grow any kind of vege-
tation satisfactorily on poor soil It
does not cost a great deal to haul In
good soil sufficient to cover the whole
lot a foot deep; or this may not bo
necessary A mixture of good soil,-wel- l

rotted manure, and commercial
fertilizer, will usually tone up almost
any lot co that atuff planted will glvo
good results.

Wealth In Bulgaria.
Wealth Is more evenly distributed

In Ilulgarla than In any other Euro-
pean Btato. Poverty, nccordlng to Ed-
ward Dicey, "does not exist among tho
Hulgarlana." In tho towns thero aro
Individual case3 of destitution, owing
to drink and misconduct, but theso
cusea aro fow nnd Insignificant. Thoro
is no need to mako any public provi-
sion for tho relief of tho poor; thero
Is no question of tho conflicting In-

terest of workmen nnd employers;
strikes and trado unions are alike un-
known. Ilulgarla, as at present con-
stituted, approaches us closely as is
consistent with tho Imperfection of
all human Institutions to tho ideal
stato of our lattor day social reform-
ers, In which thoro aro to bo no poor
nnd no rich, no privileged class and
no social distinctions.

Would Find Out for Him.
Evorett Shinn, the painter and wit

of Now York, scored off on enemy nt
a tea at Sherry's.

To this enemy, himself a painter of
tho Iloaguoreau school, Mr. Shinn
said:

"How ninny pictures havo you
painted In tho courso of your long
and honorablo career?"

"I haven't tho least Idea," was tho
reply.

Mr. Shinn laughed maliciously.
"Somo dny, then," ho snld. "I'll

como around to your studio and count
them."

Few Moose In Maine.
Hunters and gamo wardens say that

mooso aro scarcer thla year than they
wero last. If a man gets a bull this
year, ho will havo to travel some,
and then tho chances nro It will bo
tho guldo that does the shooting. Tho
law has probably protected tho mooso
In Malno, but tho lumbering opera-
tions havo hindered them and they
havo gono out of tho Btnto Into New
Brunswick. Aroostook Pioneer.


